
Technics Audio Player Installation Guide 
 
This distribution contains the following files. 
 
For Windows 
 Self-extracted file for distribution: technics_audio_player_win_*_*_*.exe (“*” stands for a 
numeric character.) 
 
“Technics Audio Player for Windows”      Archive folder for Windows 
    ・TechnicsAudioPlayer.exe              Audio Player 
    ・TechnicsAudioPlayer_UserGuide.pdf    User Guide 
    ・TechnicsAudioPlayerInstallGuide.pdf   this file 
    ・”Plugin”                            Archive folder for plugins 
        ・Plugin_AIFF.ppi                  plugin for AIFF file 
        ・Plugin_ALAC.ppi                 plugin for ALAC file 
        ・Plugin_FLAC.ppi                 plugin for FLAC file 
        ・Plugin-DFF.ppi                   plugin for DFF file 
        ・Plugin-DSF.ppi                   plugin for DSF file 
 
For Mac 
  Compressed archive file for distribution: technics_audio_player_mac_*_*_*.zip (“*” stands for 
a numeric character.) 
 
“Technics Audio Player for Mac”           Archive folder for Mac 
    ・TechnicsAudioPlayer_UserGuide.pdf     User Guide 
    ・TechnicsAudioPlayerInstallGuide.pdf    this file 
    ・TechnicsAudioPlayer(Mac)Ver*.*.*.zip  Compressed file for Mac Audio Player (“*” 
stands for a numeric character.) 
 
 
 
Installation instruction for Windows 
Please run self-extracted file “technics_audio_player_win_*_*_*.exe” (“*” stands for a numeric 
character.) that is the distributed as a compressed archive file. Finally, copy the Technics Audio 
Player for Windows folder to the desktop or your favourite place on the PC (by drag-and-drop). 
 
For instructions on how to use the software, read the manual 
(TechnicsAudioPlayer_UserGuide.pdf) in the Technics Audio Player for Windows folder. 
 
Note: This software will not run if you copy only executable file  
(TechnicsAudioPlayer.exe) to any location. Be sure to copy and use all the files in the Technics 
Audio Player for Windows folder. 
 
 
 



 
 
Installation instruction for Mac 
First, double-click to unzip “technics_audio_player_mac_*_*_*.zip” (“*” stands for a numeric 
character.) that is distributed as a compressed archive file. Next, double-click the 
“TechnicsAudioPlayer(Mac)Ver*_*_*.zip” (“*” stands for a numeric character.) in the Technics 
Audio Player for Mac folder.  The Technics Audio Player application icon will be displayed. 
 
Drag-and-drop the icon for the displayed application to your favourite place.  
 
For instructions on how to use the software, read the manual 
(TechnicsAudioPlayer_UserGuide.pdf) in the Technics Audio Player for Mac folder. 
 
Note: Please double-click the “TechnicsAudioPlayer(Mac)Ver*_*_*.zip” (“*” stands for a numeric 
character.) on the Mac PC. 
If unzip on Windows PC, this software will not run. 
 
If the Gatekeeper setting is anything other than “Allow applications download from anywhere”, 
warning message will display. In this case, click [OK] to close the warning message. 
And control-click the file and choose [Open] from the menu. When the warning message displays, 
click the [Open] button. 
 
Important points 
- For a windows PC, if you use this software in connection with the Technics products, you 

will need a dedicated USB driver from http://www.technics.com/support. 
- For a windows PC, this software will not run if you copy the executable file 

(TechnicsAudioPlayer.exe) to any location. Be sure to copy and use all the files in the  
Technics Audio Player for Windows folder. 

- The corresponding sampling frequency and the number of quantization bits of the 
music files to play are limited to the specifications of the product to which you want 
to connect. Please read the product shipped with the instruction manual for 
connection details. 

- For a Mac PC, if the Gatekeeper setting is anything other than “Allow applications download 
from anywhere”, warning message will display. In this case, click [OK] to close the warning 
message. And control-click the file and choose [Open] from the menu. When the warning 
message displays, click the [Open] button. 

 
 
 
Windows is a trademark or registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and 
other countries. 
Mac and OS X are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries. 
 
 
 


